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Personal Statement
Edward has extensive technical and strategic hands-on experience in professional, research and teaching to diverse
and multicultural audience. He has practical experience working on labour market interventions aimed at promoting
youth employment and SMEs development as source for African youth employment for women and youth. Edward
has professional track record of working individually and with a team to deliver to the work contracted or assigned
to him. He has professional and academic track records in areas of institutional and organizational capacity
development, economic policies, policy analysis and research in different socio-economic areas in Africa and
Rwanda in particular. He possesses critical thinking, analytical capabilities, and ability to transfer skills and
expertise to people with diverse background based on his academic and professional experience as lecturer,
researcher and lead trainer. He Posses interpersonal skills, his professional experience in public sector, private
sector development and civil society organizations enable him to elicit cooperation from a wide variety of sources,
including high level personalities in the government, private sector, civil society and development partners. Edward
has ability and competency to effect change by ensuring the alignment of policy strategies to implementation and
evaluation. He has track record of working with organizations to successfully advocate for their policy agenda to
different policy audiences using different policy advocacy tools. I am currently looking for new opportunities in
local and international growing organizations that seek to impact development by improving the capabilities of
those that are needy and can`t speak for themselves. His Doctoral thesis focused on Remittances, Institutions and
Economic Development: “Remittance Inflows and Economic Development in Rwanda”. Where he addressed the
macro and micro impact of remittances, and how institutions and development factors mediate remittancedevelopment outcomes in SSA and Rwanda in particular. It is available on this link:

https://dare.uva.nl/search?identifier=4d024bcd-2a5a-4109-8f00-b3ea8c2e8052

Academic, Professional Skills and Competencies in:










Economics
Economic Policies
Policy Analysis & research
Institutional Economics
Environmental Economics
Institutional Capacity development
Planning, Monitoring and Evaluation
Impact evaluation
Economic Diplomacy












Labor Market analysis
Policy and Strategy Development
Policy Evaluation
Lead Trainer
Migration, Remittances & Development
Writing Project proposals,
Policy advocacy: writing Position papers,
Policy Briefs, Memos
Cross-Border Trade
Organization assessment & capacity
development

Leadership and Decision-Making Portfolio
-

-

-

-

-

Until Feb 2020 I was Capacity Development Analyst (managerial position) and policy advisor at Rwanda
Development Board, RDB, Rwanda;
Edward (as lead coordinator) has just complemented and now implementing a three-year Great Lakes
Cross-Border project aimed at economic empowerment of women in the informal cross-trade in the GreatLakes region, financed by Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs, The Netherlands. The project has three main
components: 1. Financial literacy & and entrepreneurship; 2. Promotion of safe and secure trade
environment; 3. Sexual Reproductive Health and Gender-based violence prevention. I am the technical and
strategic Advisor of three consortium of national and regional NGOs implementing the project;
I recently finalized a policy paper advocating for harnessing capacity building approach in public sector.
The paper was discussed and approved by Ministry of Labour and Public Service, RDB, Minecofin and
Prime Minister.
I was a lead coordinator of project Rwanda Development is implementing jointly with LinkedIn aimed at
addressing skills gap and skills mismatch among youth on Rwandan labor market
I was Lead Coordinator of Special Initiative project on Training and Job Creation aimed at strengthening
capacities of RDB and Private Enterprises for Job Creation. In this project, I coordinate a multi-sectoral
project under Rwanda Development Board. The project aims at promoting employability skills
development in the private sector companies. It is financed by Germany government.
I am a member of the Steering Committee at the Ministry of trade of and Industry since 2012 to present.
Our tasks is to review strategies, policies, programs and projects being implemented by the Ministry and
other stakeholders` and make policy decisions and orientations for implementation geared to increase
Rwanda`s trade competitiveness;
A member of Steering Committee at National Institute of Statistics of Rwanda since 2013 to present;
A member of Steering Committee of Institutional Capacity Development Program at the Ministry of
Environment and Natural Resources since 2014 to present;

-

I am a member of Steering Committee for Fund for Environment and Climate Change (FONERWA) under
green economy sub-sector since 2014 to present;
- I am a member steering committee for Institutional Capacity Development for energy sub-sector under
Rwanda Energy Group since 2014 to 2017;
- I am a member of high level National Technical Committee that elaborated the Rwanda National
Employment Program, NEP in 2013 and oversees its implementation until 2018;
- I was a Team Leader of Research and Innovation at the former Capacity Development and Employment
Service Board, CESB from 2013-2017
- I am the lead expert particularly on mainstreaming capacity development in the national policy strategies
and within different sectors of the Rwandan economy. Different position and policy papers have been
produced in this regard.
Research Related Affiliations:
- Edward completed his PhD at University of Amsterdam, The Netherlands, under Political Economy Group.
My research addresses key development aspects: Remittances, Institutions and Economic Development in
Africa. Specifically, these thesis addresses; 1. Effect of remittances on economic growth in SSA, Rwanda,
2. Remittances, Institutions and Economic Growth in SSA countries 3. Effects of remittances on poverty
and other development outcomes in Rwanda. 4. Remittances, Financial Development & Economic Growth;
- I am a guest lecturer at University of Amsterdam and eexternal supervisor of Masters` students of
International Development at University of Amsterdam who are working on development issues in Africa;
- I am Research Fellow at the Network University, The Netherlands
- I am Research Associate with the Africa-Europe Partnership Institute for Capacity Building and Human
Resource Development (AEPICAB) affiliated to the University of Amsterdam
- I am Research Associate at the Institute of Policy Analysis and Research (IPAR), Rwanda
- I am a Lead trainer of Public Policy Formulation, Policy Analysis and Advocacy at Rwanda Management
Institute, RMI since 2013 to present.
- I am a research associate and a member of Economic Policy Research Network (EPRN)
- I was a visiting lecturer and research supervisor at Kigali Independent University teaching the following
courses from 2012-2016:
 Economic Policies;
 Environmental Economics
 Public policy
 Currently, I teach Development Theories and Strategies in the Masters’ Program of
Development Studies at Kigali Independent University, ULK
Published, Working Research Papers, and Papers presented in the Conferences
1. Remittance Inflows and Economic Growth in SSA countries, Rwanda in particular (already published;
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.resglo.2019.100005)
2. Remittances, Financial Development and economic Growth in Rwanda (working paper);
3. The Impact of Remittances on Poverty and in Rwanda (submitted to the journal)
4. Impact of Labour market interventions on employment promotion in Rwanda (work in progress)
5. Trade Openness and Economic Growth in Rwanda (ready for Journal submission)
Current Working Policy Papers

-

Increasing the Brain Gain and Bridging Skills Gap in Rwanda
Policy Brief on Capacity Development for Policy Analysts in Rwanda;

-

Developed a position paper advocating for harnessing Capacity Development in the Public Sector
in Rwanda (currently under discussion at high policy level)
Capacity Building of Women in Informal Cross-Border Trade in Rwanda

Conferences and Seminars Attended and presented in:
1. Capacity Development and Institutional Development in Africa organized by Africa-Europe
Partnership Institute for Capacity Building and Human Resource Development (AEPICAB) in Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia, 2018: I presented a paper on Capacity Development in Africa: Case of Rwanda

2. I participated in the seminar on randomized-control trial techniques for evaluating development
policies in Chicango, USA, 2017
3. I presented a brief on Migration, Globalization and Development to the summer school seminar on
globalization and development at University of Amsterdam, The Netherlands, 2017
4. I presented a paper on remittance inflows and economic growth in Rwanda in the Economic
Policy Research Network conference in 2017
5. I presented a paper on International Remittances and Poverty in Rwanda in the Economic Policy
Research Network annual conference in 2018
6. I presented a paper on remittances and economic growth in Rwanda in the Annual Conference
organized by Poverty Reduction, Equity and Growth Network, Germany think tank organized in
Africa (Rwanda)
7. I did a presentation on the Role of youth in the economic transformation in the emerging
economies (Rwanda) in the conference organized by University of Rwanda, Huye, 2019
8. I attended and did a presentation on the Innovative policy initiatives for engaging Diaspora in
development of their origin countries in Africa in the conference organized by the Diaspora Policy
Centre (in the Netherlands) in Accra, Ghana in 2010.
9. I have done numerous technical and policy presentations in Rwanda in the technical and policy
fora on different policy issues.
OTHER PROFESSIONAL APPOITMENTS & EXPERIENCES
RWANDA DEVELOPMENT BOARD

POST: Capacity Development Analyst since 2019 - Present
- Provide technical and strategic support to economic sectors and the central of government in areas
of capacity development and employability skills development;
- Lead the skills development interventions in sectors to bridge the skills gap;
- Regularly provide technical support and policy advice in the area of capacity development of both
public and private sectors in Rwanda;
- Initiate and coordinate the capacity needs assessment studies for both public and private sectors in
Rwanda;
- Represent Rwanda Development Board in the sector steering committees of natural resources,
environment & Green economy, energy and statistics to ensure that capacity development (CD) is
mainstreamed in their respective strategies;
- Facilitate sectors, institutions and companies to mainstream capacity development and
employment in their respective sectors, institutions and districts strategies;

-

Develop and train sector institutions on the use of developed capacity-building tools for capacity
needs assessments and development of capacity building plans;
Coordinate by providing technical advices, orientations and quality assurance on capacity
development and employment studies (surveys, Impact evaluation, policy studies, etc)
commissioned by RDB or affiliated Ministries.

AT CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT AND EMPLOYMENT SERVICE BOARD OF RWANDA, Kigali,
Rwanda
Post: Economic Cluster Specialist since 01/2012 to 2018
The key responsibilities:
- Coordinate and advise sectors & institutions and private sector on institutional and organization capacity
development to deliver on their national economic development agendas;
-

Regularly provide support and policy advise in the area of capacity development of both public and private
sectors in Rwanda;

-

Close facilitation and advise in the process of capacity needs assessment studies for both public and private
sectors in Rwanda;

-

Facilitate and provide evidenced-based policy advise on capacity development and institution building;

-

Represent my institution in the sector steering committees of natural resources, environment & Green
economy, energy and statistics to ensure that capacity development (CD) is mainstreamed in their
respective strategies;

-

Facilitate sectors and institutions to mainstream capacity development in their respective sectors,
institutions and districts strategies;

-

Facilitate and train sector ministries, private sector chambers and agencies on how to carry out capacity
needs assessment of their sectors and institutions and mainstream capacity component in their planning and
budgeting process;

-

Close follow-up on the effective and efficient utilization of CD financial resources by sectors, thus ensuring
the value for money;

-

Develop and train sector institutions on the use of developed capacity building tools for capacity needs
assessments and development of capacity building plans;

-

Coordinate by providing technical advices, orientations and quality assurance on capacity development and
employment studies (surveys, Impact evaluation, policy studies, etc) commissioned by former CESB/RDB
or affiliated Ministries.

Selected Key Related Accomplishments:
- Since its inception, I lead the technical team that developed a national workplace learning policy aimed at
promoting employability skills to non/semi-skilled Rwandan youth & fresh graduates for employment
promotion in Rwanda. The policy was approved by cabinet in 2016, now it’s in its implementation phase;
- I am a member of technical team that coordinated a survey on skills audit from six priority sectors of
Rwanda economy;
- I coordinated the annual capacity development assessment & planning from economic sectors of natural
resources, mining, land, forestry and environment and align them to the national planning and budgeting
process;
- I`m among the technical team that revised and elaborated the new labour market indicators with the
National Institute of Statistics of Rwanda;

-

-

-

As the team leader of the research team at CESB, we initiated and completed a post-impact evaluation of
professional internship on fresh graduate to determine its impact on employment promotion of these
graduates and a number of other interventions;
I`m a lead member of high level technical committee that carried out a feasibility study for critical skills
gap in Rwanda across all sectors of Rwandan economy to inform Rwanda`s national Economic
Development and Poverty Reduction Strategy (EDPRS II) which led to the development of five year
Critical Skills Program implemented by all sectors;
Since its inception, I have been active member of the national technical committee that developed and
operationalized the national employment program (NEP);
I am a lead expert of mainstreaming capacity development in the EDPRS II and NST 1 and related sectors;
I facilitate different sectors and institutions on their organization review and capacity development;
I lead coordinator in the elaboration of Internship policy guide which operationalizes the Workplace
Learning Policy by ensuring that interns acquire the required employability skills and work experiences
from the host organizations.

LOCAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY, LODA- Government Agency under Ministry of local government in
charge of financing local economic development and social protection in Rwanda
Position: Policy and Research Analyst, from 2/2011 to 1/2012
Brief Summary of Responsibilities:
- Provide policy and strategic advice to the top management of the LODA and Ministry of Local
Government on policy orientation and alignment on the relevant national policies and LODA funded
programs and Interventions in the local government;
- Coordinate policy development and conduct policy reviews and evaluation of policies and programs
implemented by LODA;
- Lead the team of M&E to conduct monitoring and evaluation of development programs and projects
financed and implemented by LODA in the local government;
- Facilitate districts to conduct feasibility studies of local economic development projects;
- Develop policy briefs for the agency on a number of policy issues and policy papers for different policy
audiences;
- Coordinate the teams conducting an impact evaluation on socio-economic development programs (VUP,
Ubudehe, etc implemented by LODA & its partners;
- Develop policy papers & Beliefs aimed at policy advocacy and outsourcing of local economic development
financing
- Actively involve in the program evaluation studies conducted either by LODA or Ministry of Local
Government
Selected Key Accomplishments:
-

In the framework of establishing Integrated M&E System of LODA, I a lead coordinator of the team of
international and local consultants which developed and operationalized the LODA`s M&E System aimed at
monitoring and evaluation of socio-economic developmental programs & projects at decentralized level;

-

Supervised and coordinated a number of feasibility and evaluation studies & consultancies on the
policy/program development, impact evaluation conducted by the institution;

-

Prepared a number of policy papers and Beliefs in areas of social protection and local economic development
programs implemented by the institution;

-

I led the development of an economic distribution formula of LODA , the formula LODA uses to distribute
local economic financing of development projects;

-

I coordinated the development of the first Rwanda local economic development strategy for the third phase of
Rwanda`s decentralization policy;

-

I contributed to the review of the organizational structure of former CDF during its transition to LODA.

-

I participated in the policy review of Rwanda`s Vision 2020 Umurenge Program and drafted its new program
approach.

-

I am a team member of the team that reviewed & developed the new UBUDEHE program that informed the
current categorization of socio-economic categories of Rwandan society;

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND COOPERATION OF RWANDA, MINAFFET
Position: Programme Specialist in charge of Financial Transfers, Business Opportunities, and Investment
From, 1st January 2008 to 1st Jan, /2011
Brief Summary of Responsibilities:
-

To create enabling environment for investments and remittances, trade, creation of Diaspora development
and investment funds and clubs;

-

To liaise with national, regional and international economic and financial institutions in promoting
Diaspora investments and financial and knowledge transfers;

-

Work local institutions, Rwandan diplomatic missions abroad and diplomatic institutions accredited to
Rwanda in a view of mobilizing business and investment from abroad;
To carry out research and cooperative studies on ways and means for financial remittances and investments
and propose appropriate mechanisms;
To liaise with national, regional and international economic and financial institutions in promoting trade,
business and protecting Diaspora investment and financial activities;
To build partnership with both national public and private institutions as well as international and UN
agencies with the view of attracting business, investments and initiatives of the Diaspora into national
socio-economic programs;
To provide policy and strategic advices to the policy makers, Rwandan Diplomats accredited abroad on
how to engage and integrate the Rwandan Diaspora and their friends in the socio-economic development of
Rwanda;

-

-

Selected Key Accomplishments in this field:
-

I worked with stakeholders to establish conducive environment for business and investment links between
Rwanda and foreign business community & Diaspora business communities.
I coordinated the development and adoption of different policy papers, developed jointly with different
public and private institutions, NGOs and diplomatic community accredited to Rwanda in the process of
mobilizing Rwandan Diaspora for socio-economic development of Rwanda;

-

-

-

-

-

-

I contributed to the formal transfer of remittances to Rwanda by engaging banks and other money transfer
companies to set-up diaspora bank account and implement non-exclusive agreement framework in the
remittance transfer;
Actively involved in the mobilization of business and investments from abroad;
I led the development of Rwanda Diaspora policy which was approved by cabinet and its being under
implimentation.
I supervised a number of studies and consultancies for the ministry in areas of migration, remittances and
development;
Actively spearheaded the review of Diaspora Directorate in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and
Cooperation to suit gov`ts` policy towards Diaspora. I also defined & operationalized the organization
structures of Diaspora organizations abroad;
I coordinated the development of Rwanda Diaspora Mutual Fund, a collective investment scheme aimed at
mobilizing investments and savings from Rwandan Diaspora;
I coordinated a study on “Enhancing Linkages between the Government of Rwanda and Diaspora to
promote development and investment in Rwanda”, a study that was implemented in Belgium jointly
between Rwandan Government and International Organization for Migration (IOM).
I led the team that elaborated the One Dollar Campaign Project that mobilized 1.5$ Million funds from
Rwandan Diaspora and their friends abroad to support vulnerable Genocide survivors in Rwanda. The
project was successful;
I coordinated a number of policy advocacy meetings between Rwandan Government actors, Development
Partners, Private sector, Civil Society, Diplomatic group in Rwanda on how to engage Diaspora in the
development back home.
Closely worked with RIEPA and later RDB to create conducive environment for business and investment
promotion in Rwanda;
I have represented the government of Rwanda in different high-level conferences, meetings and negotiation
forums discussing on the issues of Diaspora and Development. In such events, I have presented different
position papers and Rwanda`s success best-practices.
IMBUTO FOUNDATION, PRESIDENT`S OFFICE

Position: Monitoring and Evaluation Fellow
From, 2006 to 1/2008
Brief Summary of Responsibilities:
- Carrying out the monitoring and evaluation of all activities of the projects financed by the foundation;
- Monitoring and evaluation the implementation of strategies of Imbuto Foundation at the beneficiary level;
- Work closely with partners (local and international organizations) in the implementation of Imbuto
Foundation strategies and programs;
- Conduct rapid assessment on the impact of projects financed by Imbuto Foundation;
- Collect and analyze data from the site on effective and efficient use of funds financed by Imbuto
Foundation at beneficiary levels;
- Build the Capacity of beneficiaries aimed at improving the socio-economic wellbeing of beneficiaries of
Imbuto Foundation
- Project development for the beneficiaries of the foundation;
- Collecting data of the beneficiaries of the project and project activities and report the results weekly,
monthly and annually.
Conferences Attended & Presented in:
- Conference on Capacity Building on Policy Development and Analysis in Accra, Ghana, 2010 where I
gave presentation Rwanda`s case on Diaspora engagement and successful policy interventions;

-

Conference on Capacity Development in Africa organized by the Africa-Europe Partnership Institute for
Capacity Building and Human Resource Development in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. I presented a paper on:
Capacity Development in Africa: Case of Rwanda
- Presented in EPRN Conference in 2015, a paper on Remittances and Economic Growth in Rwanda;
- Attended and presented in the PEGNET (Poverty Reduction, Equity and Growth Network) conference on:
Remittances and Economic Growth in SSA countries in 2016;
- Attended a conference on Propensity Score Matching in Chicago, USA in 2017
- Attended and presented a paper on: Remittances and Poverty in Rwanda in the EPRN conference early,
2018
Other Consultancy Assignments & Accomplishments
-

-

I am a Lead trainer of Public Policy Formulation, Policy Analysis and advocacy at Rwanda
Management Institute, RMI since year 2012.
- Developed National Policy on Ubudehe Program- A social Protection program for Rwanda
- Facilitated the consultancy on the development of Rwanda’s Remittance Mobilization and
Coordination strategy implemented by Ministry of Finance & Economic Planning;
I am a Lead trainer of Public Policy Analysis and Advocacy for Conseil de Concertation des

Organizations d`Appui aux Initiatives de Base (CCOAIB);
-

I elaborated a project on Capacity Building and Economic Empowerment of Women in Informal CrossBorder Trade in the Great Lakes Region. The project has secured funding from The Netherlands Embassy
in Kigali;

Technology
Software:
MS word, MS Excel, MS PowerPoint, MS SPSS Program, STATAs, Internet

Courses and Seminars Attended
1. Leadership course for senior Managers; Bullet Proof by CRESTCOM 2016-2017
2. Training on Public Private Partnership organized by International Finance Cooperation/World Bank/IFC,
2012
3. Training on Public-Private Dialogue and Stakeholders` Engagement organized by GIZ, 2013
4. Training Course on Economic Analysis; research methodology, panel data & time series from Rwanda
Institute of Policy Analysis, IPAR & UNECA, 2012;
5. A course for Diplomacy from Kenya Foreign Service Institute operating under Ministry of Foreign Affairs
of Kenya in 2008.
6. The Project Management course in the Health Sector from the School of Public Health of Rwanda, 2007.
7. Senior Leadership Training on Leadership (Bulletin Proof) by CRESTCOM, Rwanda
EDUCATION
2015-Present- Completed my PhD at University of Amsterdam, The Netherlands (PhD defence scheduled in 28th
November 2019)

2009-2010 - Masters` Degree of Public Policy and Management in the International Public Administration
specializes in the Public policy analysis. Institution: Tsinghua University/ School of Public Policy and Management
in China/Beijing
2001-2006 - Bachelor’s Degree in Economics, Option of Money and Banking Institution: National University of
Rwanda, Rwanda/Huye District
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Professor of International
Relations and President of
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Netherlands
Chief Economist of Central
Bank of Rwanda

+31629531347

gjunne@gmail.com
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Professor of International
Governance & Political
Economy at Amsterdam
Institute for Social Science
Research

Tel:
+31-20-5252172
Mobile +31(0)6-5540-6401
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